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broadcast by the big clothing manu-
facturers,, are remarkably free - from.Portland's Spring Style Exhibit

v'.a ofi a-'- i a .tiw,'"
: : vi Is Now on in AH Its Brilliancy that the American man is to be better

dressed than ever before. '

For business and informal - streetCity's Siiops Are' Showing the" Newest Creations for Milady
V While the Wants of Mere Man; Are Not Overlooked, ;X wear--worsted- s cheviots. . flannels snd

unfinished worsteds predominate: In
fabrics. In cut. natural lines prevail

loops and "putts predominate. 1 , Long and . there is ' a tendency among the
best tailors to get away, from extremeBj VelW Winner. j
tight fitting garments, .A rainbow in leash! . , ;

A ; gorgeous 4 glow c of 'multicolored
sleeves - are thev correct thing and
the ever lovely- - and comfortable' low
neck is still ; in v high favor ' with
Madame ' v La. Mode. . Gay: stripes,
plaids and' solid, colors of every pos

in length and are' cut with a lightly .

wider shoulder. They are shown withbrllllanQy-t-su- ch ,. is" Portland's - spring

sible tint are to be found In the vr, wiuioui .vcni wuit a leaui-a- i
favor of the vent. ? Lapels and collars
are narrower. t v

TInth 'throa.hntinn' .anit twn.hiittan
beautiful big display windows of the
leading' shops.'-- .

.
- - - .

style' exhifHt which .opens today.
- Dame Fashion in her- - skycrafV an
aeroplane of latest style with avia-
tion bows or beaux, perhaps, careen-ing

over the City of Roses this morn-
ing. glances down and sees . reflected
as in a mirrored lake,' her own bril-

liant image and those - of , her sat--

Fancy blouses were never more al
luring and come in silk and cotton.
in whits, and all of - the popular

coats are yShown In the local stores,
but it is" said the two-butt- on will be-mos- t

popular this season, -

There is ;a. great variety In cuffs,'
imitation vents, turn-bac- k; duffs sad
other styles being worn.

Bonbls-Brsast-ed Coats,fIn double-breaste- d sack coats three- -'

shades. v -. - -

Evening gowns were never more at-
tractive, the present styles 'of puffs
and ruffles adapting - themselves to
Georgette crepe, chiffon, tulle, net
and v the materials usually used In

elites. - - ' j
Could she have beside her the faew

social Queenv the u mistress of the
White 'r House, s that fair lady., would
see her reflection also-I-n' tha burst of
Gait' pink, which finds habitation In
every shop In one form or-anot-

Lcvenlng frocks. Separate coats . are. ... . . ... -

. . . . . .
niaae vf uoiaoiy son materials' wiia
long, loose lines and-ful- l at the --'bottom.

V;. . ,

1
" Sport Togs Attractive.

Indications are that the summer
girl of 19 IS is going to literally live
In sport togs, for the shops and wln- -

buttons predominate with the roll of
the lapel covering the top button.

Vests are single-breast- ed with five
buttons. " ,.

' Trousers shown are ' shapely, on
English lines, with or without cuffs.

Extremely popular for younger men
and ' for outdoor .wear are coats of
rougher -- materials, modifications of
the .Norfolk in what la known as the
"pinch-back- ." This consists of sewed-o-n

belt Which gathers or pinches In at
the back and from which extend a va

in hats, wraps or sowns, v :

The - quintessence of - art, color,
piquancy and; style Is - presented to
our delighted gaie- - No ldea'of style
or color, - no minutest - Invention, for
the embellishment of our persons has
been overlooked. , All of the great
fashion centers - of. the - world1, have
been ' drawn t upon-- .. to - contribute of
their bes, and tns - sprlm? styls1 ex-hi-bif

' of today,. Monday and . Tuesday
is "'radiant, with the " results of their
labors.

Some striking - modelf of women's
wear, and men's too arec, illustrated
elsewhere In this, section.

dowsssrs filled with the most fetch-
ings suits of silk and wool - Jersey
cloth, sport skirts of golflna and Jer-
sey, ' silk, sweaters. , jersey . blouses in
awning and other gay ' stripes and
then there are the correct sport hati,
shoes, hose, gloves, veils and all the
rest " of the1 accessories that go to
make the perfectly outfitted sports
woman. 7
' Hats but why . writs about hats,
when every woman in Portland 'willlinger long in front of the millinery
stores, where are. displayed ' hats of
every kind- - and color and for every
possible occasion as well as for every
purse? .Prettily foolish describes the

riety of plaits. - . . . i
.' For outdoor and sporting events, the

seashore, golf, tennis,;, and the like,
lightweight two-pie- ce suit flannels of
the .Palm Beach; variety wlll be
tremely popular.. Loose fitting, with
rolling lapels, and patch pockets thy
will afford the' acma- - of comfort j In;
warmer weather. . .

Dark double-breaste- d coats 'to
worn with lltrht trousers wiU be. In

Mrs. J. Kobin (LonJa. Kothkowlti) ',

A recent brides .

We pray nightly that we mayraot
be led into temptation, yet the spring
fashion show "is -- one terrible- - irresist-
ible temptation and we wouldn't miss
it for anything . in the world. No
woman among as Is so homely ' thatCHOOSE COLORS' THAT

ABE-- H . HARMONY she could i not b made charmlnr In

Lheadgear-o- f 1816 quite as well as
one of those seductive gowns. No
face is so. plain that ' it cannot be
made ' to look comely --in one of thoseSome f Suitable . Combinations.,

vogue for summer wear.. ,
- i

For formal occasions full dress for
evening and .cutaways for afternoon
must-b- worn if one is to be properly
dressed. Full : dress coats are closer
fitting than in past seasons and are
shown - with three buttons. .Dinner

any two worosx can think of. with
the constant upward 'frend of skirts
milady's hosiery ' has ; become more

chlo hats a.. - '
' Caprice Has Tall ' Sway.' i ;!Red and green may produce good re

elaborate and, shall ..I.' say."' more atsalts, provided ' pie aright shades are
used. For-- ' instance, a red wblch .ts tractive." Never before-have- a the shops

offered --such an array: of hosiery - of

Oh, - those ' attractive, Impossible
styles. Caprice and incongruity .go
hand in hahd.. In . a lmost absurd
manner a hat- - will convey prudish
impropriety.- - erudite';-- , skittlshness.

coat's are' one-butto- n, with peaked
lapels faced with silk and mostly with
turned-u- p cuffs and-- a great variety of
pockets ';..'.----

Hat BtyleS Sevlewed.

dulled with brown may - be trimmed
with -- dull green With harmonious re
suits; orta soft, dull green gown mafy pompous - frivolity. Truly , the t dress-

maker's art 1st fraught with sin-- ' andbe with trimmings .. of ; dull
red without violating the rules of .color sobriety, this -- year,- with foolish wis

dom and' wise, foolishness. j ; . .

... The- vomie of - fashions are like 1
harmony.' - T -. ,

"Brown and brue am not comnlemen- -
see-sa- w. Now: they go up,, then they
go down.-- - Just ow,. skirts are very
much up.-- At present - the- - teeter--

tary colors, and yet many persons are
given to combining brown and blue. All
browns are either yellow or orange
dulled with black. - They are red
browns and yellow - browns, and the
most harmonious combinations for

Jhos6 Drtsent wer th Madams M. I. in charge consists of Eld FOX, Leo
Le - Llssier, Evelyn ' Greenwald, F. M.
Moore. Helen E Ladd. Walter Keffer,

McRae from Detroit., Mich; Deputy
Great - Cpromander - of the Modern
ladles of Macc&bee. Jennie 'Scott of Rex Rethelfsen. Olga Fox. Cora Eaton. I I W .

'

every color and every combination of
colors as is shown this year.; - Scarce-
ly less gay and.: seductive ' are the
shoes . for spring - and isummer. . ;The
correct shoe .'Is very high and. is
laced and it may toe ; white brimmed
with ' black or black : trimmed - with
white; or high white spats, may be
worn with black patent pumps, but
they: must be high and they must be
showy.? ;

- Parasols s are no longer mere arti-
cles with milady "fair shields
her delicate skin from the sun, but
they ' are things qjf beauty' and are
calculated to form an ideal back-grpu- nd

eSor one's face. They are
shown vthis year in many fanciful
shapes and in stripes, figures and
gay solid colors." .

Jewelry shows the same gay trend.
Now one cannot wear jewels of too
great size or too bizsarre type. Chains,
pins, rings, ' bracelets, hair ornaments
and all the rest are as gay and glit-
tering as one's purse will allow, vTa

Men's Styles 'Reviewed.
Correct. spring styles for men as

outlined by the leading tailors and
style makers of the country and spread

these' are warm yellows, orange or red
with a yellow tone" to it. v.- -

. i
Brown s a warm color; gray or most

grays "are cold;- - therefore, the latter
Orefon City; Mary A. Maney,. Albert Ruth Le Llssier, Olive Keffer, Bessie

' Portland stores are showing many
handsome models in spring hats.
Grays and' greens are the popular
shades and in soft hats a fedora with
flattlsh set brim, and a lightweight
hat known as the trooper shape, pat-
terned somewhat after a cavalry hat.
is the thing.
'.Silk hats have a light bell with a
flat brim and derbies are a little lower
than last season. "

, Many varieties of cloth hats are
shown in modest colorings. The popu-

lar cap is the Jockey shape with a
long peak (from whence1 its name);
worn down over the head. ,

In neckwear the four-ln-han- d will
predominate In rich colorings suggest-
ive of spring. ,

It is estimated that 75 per cent of
the season's shoes will be tan and the
French cuff for spring and summer
will be universal on shirts.

--Judging by the style.-display- s of
local shops the Portland man is given
a rare opportunity to dress discrimi-
natingly and becomingly, yet withal

Golt. . 4e
. - s .'inn i i. tfnnma iitnpp - MBmann. the blue ' grays ,in 'particular-i-com- -

totter game 1 being . played between
the dainty cotton and .elegant silk
stuffs and the Jaunty sport togs and
they are just about balancing. --' The
tailored suits both in silk and cloth
are shown In fanciful cuts and gay
trimmings as well ss- - in a strictly
tailored" models. -- Skirts - are very
short and full, measuring from three
to - five yards according to the ma-
terial; coats are Isomewhat sht and
are -- full and ripply below the rather
high: waist ' line.. Many of the taf-
feta faults show broad band trim-
ming of -- broadcloth or gabardine of
self-colo- r. ,.r

Afternoon 'gowns are developed in
the most lovely of materiaTa in cot-
ton, wool' and silk, all cut verr short

blne well with pale blue. - -

.PJnk in-th- bands of an artist mayv Hamilton, J. H. .MacOretw, J. J. Jen--
The next of the series of fortnightly

dances glTnby the Portland Rowing
club-wi- ll be held Tuesday" evening. have a good many liberties taken withRoddle. Margaret McKern, Mildred March 28. These dances were formerly

Bex ton and the Measra. ' I, B. Kauff
-- man, A. E. Babbitt and Otto A. Sam- -

given on Thursday evenings, but the
committee has . decided to change this
to Tuesday, on which day they will be
held every two, weeks from now on

sen. - ... "ill! -
A : , ! I - I

It, and with happy results. In the
hands of the average .woman It com-
bines best with white or black or a
slightly deeper shade of pink. There
is a soft, pale green, which is the com-
plementary color of pink. Frenchwom-
an combine "violet, blue, grreen and pink
in one postumerwdth exquisite color f--

r A.pleaaaiit St.Patrick" party was throughout the summer.
iitvuci t.n nuiiie ol sirs.- w;.--
Hemrleh. 339 Woodstock avenue. "ho- - - GulT Reazee Grotto . No. , 65. has

sesty out invitations for an Informal and very, full, both ,at,tb bottom, of
tha skirt' and around the' hips wherevriD( ucr uiuo iwu(nur' uenrua 3

rmoacsiiy.-'ini- -mira Dirina&v. . aance-- ' o oe given Marcn
30, at the Masonic ..Temple. iMusicThe rooms were tastefully decor--

a ted with pussy willows, daffoffa furnished, by the j Grotto - band . The
committee3 In --charge is Gay W. 6tev- -and" carnations. The table waa deco

fect and harmony, it is , not always
necessary to have a hat the same color
as the costume; that is notnecessary
to preserve fcarmony.; It is necessary,
however, to have the hat. accord with
the trimmings of the costume-o-r some
tone or color In it. a , "

Instance. If the latter be brown.

rated ' in rreen ' flacsi shamrocks and ns,G P.: McCieery ?. and Harry ; X.a pretty birthday cake marked 'the
..e: cenicrptece.: . inuar enjoyini io on

were;-W- t. Robert Nitschke, Mrs. Myer Simon will be hostess at
a card party to 4e given for the bene trimmed with ecru or orange, the- hat
fit of the' daughters of the Covenant. ninoi Are. laiim. buuiul , w. i . v ie

V.1tatiAffl Tttf mi T, t Vninn TJtwm ( may be entirely or mostly; of ecru or
Orange, trimmed "with brown, -
.A. biacK nat worn witn a Diue gown

April 4,yat B nal BTith hall fct
j Market and Mill.

Five , hundred and bridge will be
played. ' - ' c. ;;

M. Hemrich, Mies Florence von der
Werth, - Erma Neitzel, Evelyn Ells-tro- m,

Roseraae Schuls, Gertrude
Hemricb. t .

will, look: very well, whereas a brown
hat and a blue gown In juxtaposition The All-Importa-

nt Question: siare "awfuL" ., : . -The ladies of Friendship chapter.
O. E. - will be entertained by Mrs,aia. w. quubw (me m party autn;n
Richard Taiboy with a ; stiver tea at A.. will hold . their regular dancing

party Tuesday evening, March. 28, atbuckow. ai ineir , some. i her home, 65(jrEast .Fifty-fir- st street
W. CC W. temple, 128 Eleventh street.north,-in- . Rose, city Park, next Thurs-

day afternoon, March ao."- - - - . - ,

i avenue.;--x nose present were: r. ana
Mrs. H. Rli: Richards, Mr. and Mrs. H.

A Suckow,'.Mf. and Mrs. C F. Henning,
i. Religions Center at College.Caatella Social club will give a chari. Mrs. Pietxker, Misses JEluth S'undberg.

Viola. UticUrtW- - Vma Knnu Krli acter dance and card party at the Ma Is Answered a Hundred Times Over in Our Gift Room
?

' Madison, Wis., - March. 25. Four
leading religious denominations back
of the plan to establish a union relig-
ious center at the University of Wisco-

nsin-will begin a nation wide cam-
paign for funds to build and endow

sonic . Temple Monday evening, March
27. Grand inarch at 8:30. - All Masons,
members of the O. E. . R, and their
friends are Invited. , -- '

J tin. Margaret Curtin, Florence Bng- -
berg and Bertha Hehnings; and Messrs.

A Palace of Exquisite Gifts of Individuality
Whether You, Wish to Spend $100 of $1mngs, Arthur Anderson, Faui Anaer- -

- a it. ... mt.w. J t uj T Marguerite camp, No., 1440, R. NT of the structure next week.x ,I .. -
rence SUers. Pilg&r. Edwird Arpin,

Tuesday afternoon in honor tf: "her Andrew - Amacher, - Max Hurwelt,; v? wuijini uynukfr vwai completelya,.aMU.a V.jt 4 sister, Mrs. Hamilton of Los Angeles. Bill Royle, ' Fred Trautmann, Ernie- ' uuia . MMfca vu A I

'J ,t. To many people the buying: of a wedding; gift ts a real task responsibility.

V "WW she be pleased with this?" "Will that be'useful?" or "Which would be
, . be the roost appropriate for their home? ".are1 only a few of the questions that

arise in one's mind." - ' - - . s ' -
, . . v

-

f us share your worry and responsibility.-wit- suggestions from our won-- "

when his sister "gave avSt. Patrick's Auction, bridge was played after which
refreshments were served." r

schmid, Bill Behoof, Fred Schmid,
Reiner Rutqulst, Joe -- Heller, Joe- K&ptv in n ! hnnnr (UmH anrt nin v

ing ' were the i amusements , of j the Lyons,. and Carl Wonnen The pat
rons t and patroneses Sor the ' evening

V, greftn anaarmta andU a table -- was set I

jy .
COMING EVENTS j were. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kelsch, "HE MostDr. .and Mrs. H. F. Sturdevant, Mr.

.derful Sixth Floor Gift Room, unlimited selection

. of exquisite gift thing's from practically every. coun- -
of , Europe many from sources that are no

- - longer able, to make their artistic wares. On many
the Misses Anna Clart Elsie Elmer, and Urs. - Rudolph Hochull, Jr. , and

: Frances Spencer, Violet Young. Ada Mr. and Mrs. .A. Pfaender ft , a
Strange, Ellen Anderson,? Ella Ertck- - II .Attractivewill give ts - annual Easter dancingson. Vera- plsen,t "Violette - Gynther r.""The eleventh of a series of British

Red Cross teas,-unde-
r the auspices ofpart x in ia Dauroora ai uoauion nau,

FourtAonth atrnet iiMF.-WiihlnXn- ii.

ana Messrs. Howara Prison. Gilbert
. Bery. Phillip SchneO, y. Walter Flad. the ladles auxiliary of dan Macleay,

will be held at the home of Mrs.
- Harry OlseitJ Herman Helser. Law- - Thursday evening, AprU 27. This Is to,

articles . the prices have become so prohibitive,
. owing to ocean freights,, that we cannot duplicate

them, but the' prices on all our. gift things have
; not advanced, one cent. There are many things

X made in our own United States yes, hun-- ;

dreds ofrthem that any. American girl
- would be proud to ppssess for their asso- - v

elation alone,-notwithstandi- their beauty

renee Gynther, Edward Blmpsoq and u uiiuiuwi a 1 air xvr aua ina aor--
, air. ana nt f.; Btimn, v

Robert Orr, 237 Knott street, Thursr
day afternoon, March a 0, from 2 till

m. --- All who are Interested in the
mer resiaenis or - me xsew jcngiana
Bt&tia nnri tVi!i'-foTY,fH.- . a n4

- A - dainty i blrthday luncheon was Music will be furnished by the cotil making for British-s- ol

tiers at the front-- - are .cordially. In-
vited .to attends

- dure,.-- for ' her little danrhter Clmr
lion orchestra and the old dances as
well as the new ones will be in evi--
Anpm CmrAu will Kr ene.v Favors were litUe - .casket

filled with eweeU. Those present' were
. fwwi. v. Mtva,who do not care- - to dance. Arrange--

and individuality. - -

Possibly you have never visited our
marvelous Sixth-Flo- or Gift Room, or, if .

you have, no doubt-hav- e seen but a few

Indiana society meets on ' Mondaykght at the Masonic. Temple. -- A good. the Misses :Vera and Pauline Pratten,
--

T Jewel- - Maekenale, Frances Gilbert. time is i promised - by our -- entertainHaxel Wells, Marjorie and Lucille Mor-- ment commlttee-goo- d entertainers,

'Suitv;Goat "

or Ux ess
.you will sep in The Journal's

; pictorial displiy of fashions
" 'today, jou; can see in Grays

--

, corner '.window toay, r'Mon- -,

day and Tuesday.-- ; Pick Jhem " '

; Cout andseel if; we have" the
v .'o;aTment; in -- the "window,; and --

'we assure.you we have many
--

1 mort'i exclusive models quite "

'f'.as handsome: '.ItwilKbe our: .

menis are Demg made to ' entertainsplendidly, all those- - who come. Thesociety is - making Splendid, progress
and growing v rapidly 5 in membership.
All former residents of the New Eng-
land states and their families are elirlhl tn 1nln ...JVv.

music by orchestra. ' dancing. , cards.
refreshments a - full evening's - enter--uu , owianir i xvuui-uonnia- , neien

ri: May Lockwood. Lois .. Handaaker,
Gladys Acker. France ?rowley. Ruth

tainmanL - ; -- .
. ' a.a - i-

Mcuur, ana Masters wuu Bouther- -

of its thousands of articles. - Come in any
day oar salespeople are well versed on
the quaint, fascinating 4iIsforyT of every
Kttle piece.. There are many things you'
.might 'wish. to know about the gift you
buy, whether it be a lamp, a bit of pot--tery- ,;i

vase, r gift of silver, a dinner set,
piece ojf cut glassy-bras- s or bric-a-br- ac

whether it costs 50c or several hundred

The- - Swastika club announces - Its
next dance Tuesday, March 28, at the
Royal Aroanlum, hall r The committee

landl and Jiarold MoClure.
Social Tnrnverein "wil --give their nextstennlnr: nartv '"riiMXa . .vtr-- m. a ' ii.il r i a f .

- 4
avenue, S. E," entertained Friday from

- ' .uuu .BTOIIUgiMarch - 28, in the - tuditorium - of - the2:20 to & n. mln honor "of .km llttt.
: daughter. Elisabeth's , sixth. ' birthday. iDecorations were carried out In green

i umverein,-- Thirteenth f and i- - - Main
streets. The committee :is: LouiseRoger. Lotties Nickol Afgles - Abbott,Margaret .Glatsch, - Alice Schmala,
Marie Winn. Pauline Helnta . cTmrf,.

dollars. . .
" ''-

- - ' - : -- . - - -
- ana white, uames were played, and ... r . n , r,. v: i it t ,r- - li Tiv -

were Julia IJuncan. Arline WrlKht, Ida Royle. . Irene . Wylle.. 'Lena. . Schmid.' Xene. Dorrts .GarsWe, Olive Collins.
- Marinda, Ruth Powell.,FausUna John

very v great pleasure; 10 nave
you call arid see tfe exclusive.'
ideas shown at this really )Spe- -. : i'r
cialty Store. . ; ." :' V

1X7
The home or iiiss weeun Baird was

the scene ; of - an"4'"enlovabl nartv' Thursday evening.- - March. Z, iitr boner .. It Is not necessary 'to shampoo: quite
SO freanentlv it mnr. pl. tm .r.: or ner cousin, mia Kra ma B. Tupper

All Nature Is ready for the Spring
Dress-- . Up. New leaves and blos-soms for ths trees new plumage
for the birds, and new. coats for the

--little, furry .creatures of - the wild.
i Don't be out of place in the scheme-o- f

things DRESS UP1 -

- , -7- --: "
I-

-
cleansed each tints bj vm' ofvareailyvi ouiBwiu, - woo reuBreu .ciassicaie.l Inn. .r.. t. A

: If ," it ?: comes from the .XtpmaiW- game and -- music, aftere which ra-- i snampoo. td easiest to use and
quickest CrytBg shampoo that w eaa

" WJ - 7 Hi ' Iv -

(? 9
iresnments were serve. - ..'--i r woile btore, tt is correct m form,

recommend to our readets. may bs pre?. Mrs B. E Cogswell. 110i East Thir . Deautuui in design the standard ot
election." - Sixth Floor.V.- -lyseventh street. ; delightfully - enter- -

tained a email party of friends last R: M. Gray
" Corner Washington'

pared yery cheaply by dissolving a, tea-spoon-
ful

of ' canthrox, - obtained' from
your druggist la a cup of hot Water
Thla rubbed Into tha acalp creates
thick lather, eoothlnar t.

Custom Clothinf.-- -

.LADIES
''befor placing an order foryour new Spring .Suit call on IMPCITED FOR $iMamct& (SoACCESSORIES

. . MEN. .its action, aiweU as ill and West Park.....CUSTOM SHIRTS." T,. - W nssKhswdiss) ef C Menl OaJELMGREN tLOUIS
..; -- ;, LAD IIS TAILORS : ;:

nd git. our. low prices. "

i

w scaip na naar. - Alter , rtagine thscalp U fresh an clean, whil. i the
hair-drie- s quickly- - and evenly, deveWlnr e. bright luatei' an . 11J : V r - - J':' iJ

ENGL1SH RAIN COATS FOR
MEN AND. WjOMEN..

secohs rxvoos irrT.T.nro bum
8XXTX AOT AT STREXTS

StUts 409, Saknn Bldg., 3d gad Wggh. ness that makes tt seem very heavy
- V , ,3 (Adv.)ugioa.


